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ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

As baseball became increasingly popular in the United States in the late nineteenth century, the sport became a favorite pastime of students at Mount Saint Mary’s University. The Mount was playing organized baseball by the early 1880s, and by 1883 the college had its own baseball association. The Mount baseball club was first known as the Mount Nine. This baseball club was not funded by the school, and the players had to pay for their own uniforms and schedule their own games. For instance, Albert V. Barrett of the 1910 Baseball Club was not only the coach of the team, but he was also the team’s centerfielder. This example was another way the early club teams worked independently to play the game that they loved. Their status changed in 1911, when the club became a team sport, and the college provided the team with a coach. The first coach was Professor Michael J. Thompson, whose only role on the team was that of coach. As baseball grew more popular, so did its players. In 1921, the legendary Babe Ruth, escorted by Monsignor Bradley, visited the Mount and put on a hitting display for the Mount and its students. The Mount also saw its share of great players and coaches such as Arthur “Reds” Malloy, who played and later came back to coach at his alma mater. Mount baseball became a great tradition and was well respected throughout the area. This tradition was created and continued by many great coaches such as Eddie Hooper, Arthur Malloy, Jim Phelan, Coach Sullivan, Thomas Ryan, and Scott Thomson. Its enthusiastic and dedicated coaches and players helped baseball blossom at the Mount and grow into the successful program that it is today.

PROVENANCE

Six action photographs documenting Babe Ruth’s visit in 1921 were donated to Mount St. Mary’s Archives by Catherine Kozak in 2001. Frank Lindinsky donated a photograph of the 1901 baseball team in 2001, and Daniel Dilley also gave a photograph of the 1905 baseball team to the archives that year. Bernie Jacobs donated the photograph of the c.1948 baseball team, which had been given to him by Joe Karpinski. In 1981 Phil McGlade forwarded to the Archives several copies of the original Babe Ruth action photographs taken by Hubert Crehan in 1921, when he was a prep student at Mount St. Mary’s. Rev. Msgr. Patrick Hannon donated the official scorebook of the 1930 indoor baseball league upon the death of Rev. Roger L. McCann, who served as head of the league. The 2001 programs were transferred from the Office of Communications. The provenance of the rest of the collection is unknown.

PROCESSING NOTE

Processing procedures consisted of discarding unnecessary duplicates, binders, and routine transmittals. Records in folders were arranged, unless otherwise noted, in forward chronological order, with undated records appearing at the end of the folder. Items too large to be contained in the standard boxes are located in Box 4: Oversize Materials.
SCOPE AND CONTENT

The baseball records in this collection comprise one (1) foot ranging in date from 1895 to 2001. These records include individual photographs of players, coaches, and managers; team photographs; scorebooks; schedules; programs; tickets; histories; and a series of photographs and articles recording the 1921 visit of Babe Ruth. The materials in this collection demonstrate the changes baseball has experienced over the years at Mount St. Mary’s University. The bulk of the records covers the early 1900s until the 1920s and forms the backbone of the collection. The photographs are arranged in chronological order. There are many gaps in the records and in the information that has been collected for each team. Many individuals are not identified, and the identifications that have been made do not indicate the source of the information. Many prep school photographs lack all identification.

The collection is arranged into the following series:

Series I: Schedules
Series II: Programs and Memorabilia
Series III: Scorebooks
Series IV: Histories
Series V: Babe Ruth
Series VI: Photographs

SERIES DESCRIPTIONS

Series I: Schedules, 1915-1937, 1986, 1989 (1 folder)
This series consists of the schedules of upcoming games for the Mount Baseball team, which also list where the games were played and against whom. A few of the schedules also record the names of players, scores of the games, and brief backgrounds on the team. The schedules date from 1915 to 1937 but contain several gaps. This series also contains schedules from 1986 and 1989.

Series II: Program Memorabilia, 1921, 1979-1987 (4 folders)
This series contains the pre-season programs for the Mount baseball team. These programs list the players and provide brief background material for them, and contain as well schedules and brief backgrounds of the teams. Finally, two of the programs contain boosters and group advertisements that are placed at the end.

The 1921 booklet describes the 1921 junior and ex-junior baseball teams and their seasons, and includes statistics for each game played and the names and photographs of the football and basketball squads.
The series also contains a 1919 season’s pass issued to Joseph M. Shorb, a 1922 game ticket, the 2001 Mount Baseball Media Guide, and a Mount Baseball dugout drawing, no date.

**Series III: Scorebooks, 1919-1930 (0.3 ft.)**
This series consists of scorebooks for several seasons of prep and junior baseball from the years 1919 to 1930. The 1919/1920 scorebook records the contests between the juniors and the seniors. The series also contains a 1925 scorebook for the Flying Fishes and a 1930 indoor baseball league scorebook.

**Series IV: Histories, 1981, 1985, 1993-1994 (0.03 ft.)**
This series contains two works that provide historical background information on baseball at Mount St. Mary’s. *One Hundred Seasons: A Century of Baseball and softball at Mount Saint Mary’s College* was compiled by the class of 1993 and contains a general overview of baseball and softball at the Mount throughout the last century. This series also contains two brief histories of Mount baseball which were handed out at banquets, and a short fragment recounting the history of a team known as “The Flying Fish” by one of its former members.

**Series V: Babe Ruth, 1921, 1981, n.d. (1 folder)**
This series contains an article and photographs recording the visit of Babe Ruth to Mount Saint Mary’s College in 1921. Babe Ruth was welcomed by Monsignor Bradley, and they were photographed together. This series also contains an article from *The Mountaineer* describing the visit, which provides insight into Ruth’s reputation and personality. The photographs were taken by students and include several action shots. The photographs are located under Series VI: Photographs.

**Series VI: Photographs, 1895-2001 (0.66 feet)**
This series contains group photographs of Mount Saint Mary’s baseball teams; individual photographs of players, coaches, and managers; and several action shots of players competing during both league and intramural games. Some of the photographs are identified, but do not indicate the source of the information. This series also contains photographs of the Mount Saint Mary’s Prep School teams, but they are largely unidentified. The photographs are arranged in chronological order, and there are many gaps, particularly between the years 1940 and 2014. An attempt was made to identify as many of the photographs as possible in preparation for a digitization project. College catalogs and yearbooks were consulted, as were *The Mountaineer* and *The Mountain Echo*. 
SPORTS INFORMATION ARCHIVES

The Office of Sports Information located in the Knott Athletic Recreation Convocation Complex (ARCC) also contains substantial baseball records. These records are split between two different collections: the General Sports Archive and the Baseball Sports Archive.

The General Sports Archive contains the records of the Mount Saint Mary’s Baseball team between the years of 1882-1972. The General Sports Archive is organized by chronological folders dedicated to each year with folders containing material from a variety of Mount sports teams. The collection contains articles from local newspapers featuring Mount Baseball between the years of 1882 to 1955. Often the newspaper or source of the article is unknown. The collection also contains articles about the Mount Baseball team that were featured in Mount Saint Mary’s University publications including the Catalogue of Mount St. Mary’s College, The Mountaineer, and The Echo, as well as, the Mount Athletics Department’s publication “Weekly Sports Roundup.” Other materials contained in this collection include schedules for the years 1919, 1920-1921, 1922, 1924, 1925, 1929, 1929-1930, 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1937, 1959, 1972; two photographs of Babe Ruth located in Folder 1919-1920; and a list of monogram winners 1958-1959.

The Mount Baseball Archives contains the records of Mount Saint Mary’s Baseball team between the years of 1966 and 2009. These records are located in chronological folders by year. Each folder generally contains the schedule, roster, compiled game statistics, programs, articles and press releases, and photographs regarding the Mount Saint Mary’s Baseball team for the given year. These records are not complete, and there are many gaps in the records that have been collected.

From 2006 to the present, the Office of Sports Information has been placing the records of the Mount Saint Mary’s Baseball team online on the Mount Athletics website. These records currently include statistics from 2006 and the roster, schedule, statistics, and news articles and press releases between the years of 2007 and 2014. These records can be found on www.mountathletics.com under “Baseball” and then the subcategory “Archives.”
ARCHIVES LOCATED IN HUGH J. PHILLIPS LIBRARY

BOX INVENTORY

Box 1

Series I: Schedules


Series II: Programs and Memorabilia

Programs, 1979-201
Tickets and Passes, 1919, 1922
Media Guide, 2001 [3 copies]
Dugout Drawing, n.d.

Series III: Scorebooks

Preps, 1919, Juniors vs. Seniors, 1920, 1919-1920
Juniors, 1919-1920
Juniors, Preps, 1922
Preps, 1922
Preps, 1923
Flying Fish, 1925
Indoor Baseball League, 1930

Series IV: Histories

Flying Fish Account, n.d.
One Hundred Seasons: A Century of Baseball and Softball at Mount St. Mary’s College
compiled by the class of 1993, 1993

Series V: Babe Ruth

Box 2

Series VI: Photographs

Miscellaneous Pre-1950 [3 photographs]
Prep Baseball Team, n.d. [9 photographs]
Baseball Team 1895, Process Gelatin or Collodion [1 photograph]
Unidentified, c.1895-1905 [1 photograph]
Unidentified, c. 1906 [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1905 ACC2001-67 [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1905-1906 [1 photograph]
Varsity Baseball Team, 1906-1907 [4 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1908 [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1908-1909 [11 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1909, Daniel F. Kelley [1 photograph]
Baseball Team on Echo Field, c.1910-1915 [2 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1910-1911, Joseph Engel [1 duplicate]
Baseball Team, 1910-1911 [11 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1912 [10 photographs]
Prep School Baseball Team, 1913 [2 photographs]
Baseball Team 1913-1914, Louis Long [1 duplicate]
Varsity Baseball Team, 1913-1914 [8 photographs]
Prep Baseball, 1914-1915 [1 photograph]
Prep Baseball, 1915-1916 [5 photographs]
Baseball Team, c.1915-1920 [16 photographs]
Prep Baseball Team, c.1916-1922 [19 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1916-1917 [6 photographs]
Prep Baseball Team, c.1916-1917 [6 photographs]
Baseball Team, c.1917-1926 [15 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1920 [5 photographs]
Babe Ruth negatives [14 negatives]
Babe Ruth [2 duplicates]
Baseball Team, 1920-1921 [2 duplicates]
Varsity Baseball Team, 1921 [5 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1921 ACC2003-11 [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1921-1922, Eddy Hooper & Johnny Chapman [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, c.1921-1922 [5 photographs]
Prep Baseball Team, 1922 [5 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1923 [1 photograph]
Box 3

Series VI: Photographs (continued)

Miscellaneous Post-1950 [7 photographs]
Baseball on Echo Field, c.1950s [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1957 [3 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1960s [2 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1967 [3 photographs]
Baseball Team, c.1970s [5 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1971 [1 photograph]
Baseball Team, 1975 [3 photographs]
Baseball Team, c.1980s [18 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1980 [10 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1981 [2 photograph sheets]
Baseball Team, 1982 [2 photograph sheets]
Baseball Team, 1984 [2 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1985 [6 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1995 [16 slides]
Baseball Team, 2001 [1 photograph]

Box 4: Oversize Materials

Baseball game in front of Terrace, n.d.
Baseball Club, 1888-1889
Baseball Team, 1894-1895
Baseball Team, 1898 [3 photographs]
Baseball Team, 1900 [2 photographs, 1 duplicate]
Baseball Team, 1901
Junior Baseball First Team, 1903-1904
Junior Baseball First Team, c.1904
Varsity Baseball, 1909-1910
Baseball Team, 1913
Baseball Team, 1914-1915
Seminary Baseball, c.1914
Junior Varsity, 1914 [4 photographs]
Junior Varsity Baseball, 1916-1917
Junior Varsity Baseball, c.1918
“Pilots of Mt. St. Mary’s Nine,” The Sun, May 23, 1920 [1 duplicate]
Babe Ruth with Msgr. Bradley, President, 1921
Preps, 1926
Baseball Team, 1934
Baseball Team, 1948
Baseball Team, 1949

SPORTS INFORMATION ARCHIVES
LOCATED IN SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE, ARCC

FROM THE GENERAL SPORTS ARCHIVE:

Articles from local newspapers for the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/27/1882</td>
<td>5/28/1887</td>
<td>6/12/1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/1882</td>
<td>6/18/1887</td>
<td>6/20/1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/1882</td>
<td>4/28/1888</td>
<td>4/1/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/1882</td>
<td>5/5/1888</td>
<td>4/2/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31/1883</td>
<td>6/2/1888</td>
<td>4/29/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/1883</td>
<td>6/9/1888</td>
<td>5/7/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/1884</td>
<td>6/16/1888</td>
<td>5/7/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/1884</td>
<td>6/23/1888</td>
<td>5/13/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/1884</td>
<td>4/17/1919</td>
<td>5/13/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/1884</td>
<td>4/30/1919</td>
<td>5/27/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/1884</td>
<td>5/1/1919</td>
<td>5/31/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/1884</td>
<td>5/1/1919</td>
<td>6/7/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7/1885</td>
<td>5/8/1919</td>
<td>7/14/1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/1886</td>
<td>5/8/1919</td>
<td>4/27/1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/1886</td>
<td>5/21/1919</td>
<td>5/4/1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/1887</td>
<td>6/9/1919</td>
<td>5/6/1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6/12/1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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5/9/1921  5/10/1921  5/30/1921

A copy of the Baseball Association page from the Catalogue of Mount St. Mary’s College for the following years:
1883-1884  1918-1919  1925-1926  1930-1931
1884-1885  1919-1920  1926-1927  1931-1932
1885-1886  1920-1921  1927-1928
1887-1888  1921-1922  1928-1929
1888-1889  1924-1925  1929-1930

Copies of the Mount St. Mary’s University publication The Mountaineer featuring articles on the baseball team:
May 1921
April 1922
May 1922
June 1922

Copies of the Mount St. Mary’s University publication The Echo featuring articles on the baseball team:
5/26/1924  5/29/1926  6/10/1930
6/2/1924  6/10/1926  3/28/1931
3/24/1924  4/2/1927  4/25/1931
4/14/1924  5/14/1927  5/9/1931
5/5/1924  5/28/1927  6/10/1931
5/1/1924  6/10/1927  4/16/1932
5/19/1924  3/24/1928  5/16/1932
3/18/1925  4/14/1928  3/30/1933
4/1/1925  5/12/1928  5/23/1933
4/22/1945  5/26/1928  6/9/1933
4/29/1945  6/13/1928  4/10/1934
5/6/1925  4/20/1929  5/10/1934
5/20/1925  5/18/1929  6/12/1934
5/15/1926  5/17/1930  5/13/1936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/12/1937</td>
<td>4/30/1948</td>
<td>3/14/1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/1939</td>
<td>5/29/1950</td>
<td>5/20/1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/1940</td>
<td>4/30/1953</td>
<td>5/25/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/1940</td>
<td>5/21/1953</td>
<td>4/19/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/1941</td>
<td>3/19/1956</td>
<td>5/18/1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/1942</td>
<td>4/10/1957</td>
<td>10/19/1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/1944</td>
<td>3/18/1959</td>
<td>5/12/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/1944</td>
<td>4/22/1959</td>
<td>10/10/1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/1944</td>
<td>5/20/1959</td>
<td>4/19/1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/7/1976</td>
<td>3/30/1979</td>
<td>4/16/1883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the Mount Athletics Department publication “Weekly Sports Roundup” featuring the Mount Baseball team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/19/1993</td>
<td>4/24/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other items from the General Sports Archive:

Schedule 1919
Schedule 1920-1921
Babe Ruth Photographs located in Folder 1919-1920 [2 photographs]
Schedule 1922
Schedule 1924
Schedule 1925
Schedule 1929
Schedule 1929-1930
Schedule 1930
Schedule 1931
Schedule 1932
Schedule 1933
Schedule 1934
Schedule 1937
Schedule 1959
List of monogram winners 1958-1959
Schedule 1972
FROM THE BASEBALL SPORTS ARCHIVE:

Baseball 1966
   “Veterans Dominate Diamond Squad”
Baseball 1969
   Schedule
Baseball 1980
   2 photographs [dup]
Baseball 1981
   Schedule
   Compiled Game Statistics
   Scorebook
   National Collegiate Championship Handbook
   7 photographs [dup]
Baseball 1982
   Schedule
   Compiled Game Statistics
   Scorebook
   National Collegiate Championship Handbook
   Team Photograph [4 copies]
Baseball 1983
   Schedule
   Roster
   Compiled Game Statistics
   Scorebook
   “A Hot Streak that Cooled”
Baseball 1984
   Schedule
   Compiled Game Statistics
   “An End of Season Surge”
Baseball 1985
   Compiled Game Statistics
   Scorebook
   “Off to a Great Start…”
   Team Photograph [3 copies]
   Game Photograph [1 photograph]
   Player Photograph, unidentified [2 photographs]
Baseball 1986
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball Brochure 1986

Baseball 1987
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/10/1987
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/23/1987
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/27/1987
Article, The Times, 4/30/1987
Article, The Frederick Post, 5/4/1987
“UMBC romps in baseball, 24-8” Sun, 5/9/1987
Team Photograph [1 photograph]

Baseball 1988
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball Brochure 1988
“Out of the Park: Baseball Faces a Rough Season”
“Bullets Pound Mount in twinball,” The Evening Sun, 3/14/1988
“Mount wins first game,” The Record Herald, 4/6/1988
“UMBC downs Mount,” Carroll County Times, 4/10/1988
“York Shuts out Mount,” Carroll County Times, 4/10/1988
“MSM loses three,” The Frederick Post, 4/11/1988
“Mounties lose doubleheader,” The Record Herald, 4/11/1988
“Winpiger winning, but team losing,” *The Frederick Post*, 4/22/1988
“Terrors rip Mount, 18-7,” *Carroll County Times*, 4/23/1988
Article, *The Gettysburg Times*, 5/2/1988
Team Photograph [1 photograph]

Baseball 1989
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball Brochure 1989 [5 copies]
“Take Me Out to the Ballgame: Baseball swings through season”
Photograph, Will Milligan, Jeff Brochey, Joseph McKeon, Ken Keith [1 photograph]
Photograph, Dan Stiles and Joe Wiegardner [1 photograph]

Baseball 1990
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball Brochure 1990 [5 copies]
“Catch It!”
“Mount claims second straight,” *The Record Herald*, 3/7/1990
Article, *The Frederick Post*, 3/19/1990
“Mount wins first NEC game,” *The Frederick Post*, 4/14/1990
Article, *The Sun*, 4/14/1990
Article, *Carroll County Times*, 4/15/1990
“Mountaineers split with St. Francis,” *The Record Herald*, 4/16/1990
“UMBC stops Mount St. Mary’s, 6-3,” *The Sun*, 4/17/1990
“Mount’s Catania makes big impact,” *The Gettysburg Times*, 5/2/1990
Article, *The Gettysburg Times*, 5/2/1990
Article, The Frederick Post, 5/2/1990
“Mount’s Catania earns top team, NEC honors,” The Morning Herald, 5/15/1990
“Catania named team MVP, All-NEC,” The Gettysburg Times, 5/15/1990
Photograph, Mike Keimig [1 photograph]
Photograph, Mike Lloyd [1 photograph]
Photograph, Mike Fanning, Ken Keith, Mike Lloyd, Jack MacMillan [1 photograph]
Team photograph [1 photograph]
Unidentified photographs [3 photographs]

Baseball 1991
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
“Mount St. Mary’s Unexpectedly Sweeps the Northeast Conference”
“Baseball team opens with loss,” The Frederick Post, 2/25/1991
“Mount nine drops doubleheader,” The Frederick Post, 2/26/1991
“Mount nine falls,” The Frederick Post, 2/27/1991
“UMBC nine beats Mounties, 14-6,” The Frederick Post, 3/6/1991
“Mount nine wins; FCC beaten,” The Frederick Post, 3/11/1991
Article, The Sun, 3/13/1991
“Terrapins’ nine tops Mount, 12-2,” The Frederick Post, 3/20/1991
Article, The Sun, 3/20/1991
Article, Carroll County Times, 3/28/1991
“Mount player named NEC’s best,” The Frederick Post, 4/2/1991
“Mount baseball 1 win shy of NEC title,” The Frederick Post, 5/10/1991
“Monmouth tops Mount for NEC title,” The Frederick Post, 5/13/1991
“All-NEC team named,” The Morning Herald, 5/15/1991
“Mount St. Mary’s trio honored,” The Frederick Post, 5/15/1991
Article, The Frederick Post, 5/21/1991

Baseball 1992
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
“Down and Dirty”
“Mount adds pair to coaching staff,” The Gettysburg Times, 1/16/1992
“Sherald returns to baseball,” The Frederick Post, 1/30/1992
“Youse keeps team, thanks to ex-player,” Evening Sun, 6/15/1992
Team photograph [2 photographs]
Group photograph [1 photograph]

Baseball 1993
Schedule
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
“Baseball team loses,” The Frederick Post, 3/1/1993
“Mount nine beats Citadel for 1st win,” The Frederick Post, 3/3/1993
“FDU sweeps Mount,” The Frederick Post, 4/5/1993
Article, The Gettysburg Times, 4/21/1993

Baseball 1994
Schedule
Roster
Compiled Games Statistics
Scorebook
“MSM nine loses 2,” The Frederick Post, 2/28/1994
Article, The Frederick Post, 3/28/1994
Article, The Sun, 4/2/1994
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/18/1994
“Morraye shines,” The Sun, 8/14/1994

Baseball 1995
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Program, Mount vs Wagner College, 3/25/1995 [8 copies]
Head Shots [14 photographs]
“Mount defeated,” The Record Herald, 3/3/1995
Article, Carroll County Times, 3/3/1995
Article, The Sun, 3/8/1995
“Coppin State beats Mount,” The Record Herald, 3/17/1995
“Mount batsters sweep Manhattan,” The Gettysburg Times, 3/20/1995
“Mount gets first wins,” The Record Herald, 3/20/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 3/20/1995
Article, The Morning Herald, 3/22/1995
Article, The Sun, 3/22/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 3/22/1995
Article, Evening Sun, 3/22/1995
“Spring not kind to Mount,” The Sun, 3/23/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 3/27/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 3/31/1995
“Catholic takes one from Mount baseballers,” The Gettysburg Times, 3/31/1995
Article, The Morning Herald, 3/31/1995
“Catholic tops Moutaineers,” The Record Herald, 3/31/1995
“Mount baseball team loses rubber game,” The Gettysburg Times, 4/3/1995
“Mount baseballers come back to win,” The Gettysburg Times, 4/5/1995
“Mount beats GU,” The Frederick Post, 4/5/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/5/1995
“County turn out top baseball talent,” Maryland Gazette, 4/5/1995
“Mount salvages series with win,” The Gettysburg Times, 4/10/1995
Article, The Sun, 4/10/1995
“Mount squads have rough time with twinbills,” The Gettysburg Times, 4/15/1995
“Marist sweeps Mountaineers,” The Record Herald, 4/15/1995
Article, Carroll County Times, 4/15/1995
“Both Mount nines sweep,” The Frederick Post, 4/15/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/15/1995
“Mount Outlast Marist, 15-14”, The Record Herald, 4/17/1995
“MSM nine nips Marist,” The Frederick Post, 4/17/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/17/1995
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/21/1995
“George Washington blanks Mount St. Mary’s,” The Gettysburg Times, 4/21/1995
“McCullough sparks Monmouth victory,” Ocean County Observer, 4/24/1995
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Baseball 1996
Roster
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball brochure 1995-1996 [8 copies]
“Mount victories, records highlight weekend activity,” Gettysburg Times, 2/26/1996
“Mount nine lose,” The Frederick Post, 2/28/1996
“Mount falls in extra innings,” Record Herald, 3/1/1996
“Mount, Coppin tie in baseball,” The Frederick Post, 3/15/1996
“Mount, FDU split,” The Frederick Post, 3/25/1996
“MSM nine tops Coppin State,” The Frederick Post, 3/29/1996
“Mount St. Mary’s roundup,” The Frederick Post, 4/1/1996
Article, The Sun, 4/2/1996
“Wagner sweeps Mount,” The Frederick Post, 4/2/1996
Article, The Sun, 4/4/1996
“Mount gains baseball split,” The Record Herald, 4/5/1996
“St. Francis edges Mount,” The Record Herald, 4/6/1996
Article, The Sun, 4/6/1996
Article, The Herald Mail, 4/6/1996
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/16/1996
“Mount loses three,” The Frederick Post, 4/22/1996
“Marist bombs Mountaineers,” The Record Herald, 4/22/1996
Team Photograph, Spring 1996 [1 photograph]

Baseball 1997
Roster
Schedule
Baseball Brochure 1996-1997
Compiled Game Statistics
Scorebook
“Mount frosh Miller homers twice,” *Gettysburg Times*, 2/26/1997
Article, *The Frederick Post*, 4/14/1997
Article, *Gettysburg Times*, 4/14/1997
“St. Francis sweeps Mount,” *The Frederick Post*, 4/14/1997
“Baseball, softball teams get the broom,” *Gettysburg Times*, 4/21/1997

“In effort to improve baseball, MSM hires Thomson,” *Carroll County Times*, 6/12/1997
Team photograph [1 photograph]
Game photographs, color [6 photographs]

Baseball 1998
Roster
Schedule
Collegiate Baseball Pre-Season Questionnaire 1998
Baseball Brochure 1998 [9 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Georgetown, 3/11/1998 [4 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. UMBC, 3/14/1998 [1 copy]
Program, Georgetown vs. Mount St. Mary’s, 3/15/1998 [1 copy]
Program, GW Colonials vs. Mount St. Mary’s, 3/24/1998 [1 copy]
Program, George Mason vs. Mount St. Mary’s, 3/27/1998 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 4/18-19/1998 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. St. Francis (NY), 5/2-3/1998 [1 copy]

“Ruffling resigns,” *The Frederick Post*, 10/16/1997

“Ruffling resigns at Mount,” *The Frederick Post*, 10/16/1997

“Caron member of Mount team,” *The Record Herald*, 2/19/1998


Article, *Carroll County Times*, 4/12/1998
Article, *Carroll County Times*, 4/19/1998
Team photograph [2 black & white photographs, 6 color photographs]

Baseball 1999
Roster
Schedule
CoSIDA Sports Information Sheet: Baseball 1998
Compiled Game Statistics
Baseball Brochure 1999
Program, Georgetown vs. Mount St. Mary’s, 3/18/1999
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Bucknell, 3/20/1999 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Delaware State, 3/23/1999 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Quinnipiac, 3/28/1999 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Monmouth, 4/2-3/1999 [2 copies]
Program, George Washington vs. Mount St. Mary’s, 4/7/1999 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Coppin State, 4/8/1999 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. UMES, 4/15/1999 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Wagner, 5/2/1999 [1 copy]
“MSM wins 1 of 3 against Blue Devils,” *The Frederick Post*, 2/22/1999
“Mount ends long losing streak,” *The Record Herald*, 3/19/1999
“Mount tops Marist, 11-8,” *The Evening Sun*, 3/19/1999
“MSM ends losing streak,” *The Frederick Post*, 3/19/1999
Article, *The Frederick Post*, 3/22/1999
Article, *Carroll County Times*, 5/21/1999
Article, *Carroll County Times*, 3/28/1999
Article, *Carroll County Times*, 4/4/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/7/1999
“Mount baseball team ends 8-game slide,” The Frederick Post, 4/7/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/8/1999
Article, The Sun, 4/9/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/9/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/12/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/15/1999
Article, The Sun, 4/15/1999
“Mount tops Md.-Eastern Shore,” The Record Herald, 4/16/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/16/1999
Article, The Sun, 4/19/1999
“LIU sweeps Mount,” The Frederick Post, 4/19/1999
Article, Carroll County Times, 4/28/1999
Article, The Sun, 4/28/1999
Article, The Frederick Post, 4/28/1999
Team photograph, black & white [3 photographs]

Baseball 2000
CoSIDA Sports Information Sheet: BASEBALL 2000
2000 Collegiate Baseball Pre-Season Questionnaire
Baseball Brochure 2000 [5 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Pitt, 2/26-27/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Long Island, 3/14/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Delaware State, 3/15/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Buffalo, 3/19/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 3/20/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Long Island, 4/8/2000 [4 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Georgetown, 4/11/2000 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. UMBC, 4/22/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. St. Francis (NY), 4/24/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. UMBC, 4/25/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 4/29/2000 [3 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Sacred Heart, 4/30/2000 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Towson, 5/2/2000 [1 copy]
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
“Pittsburgh sweeps MSM,” The Frederick Post, 2/28/2000

Team Photograph [5 photographs]
Game Photograph, unidentified [1 photograph]

**Baseball 2001**

Schedule cards [8 cards]
Baseball America, 2001 College Baseball Questionnaire
NEC Spring Sports Predicted Order of Finish
Baseball Media Guide 2001 [7 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Delaware State, 3/13/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Buffalo, 3/17-18/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Monmouth, 3/24-25/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Towson, 3/28/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. UMBC, 4/1/2001 [1 copy]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. George Washington, 4/3/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Fairleigh Dickinson, 4/13-14, 2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Coppin State, 4/19/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Georgetown, 4/21/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Central Connecticut State, 4/28/2001 [2 copies]
Program, Mount St. Mary’s vs. Quinnipiac, 4/28/2001 [2 copies]
Scorebook

**Baseball 2002-2003**

Roster
Schedule
Mount St. Mary’s Official Baseball Game Program [2 copies]
Binghamton University Baseball Media Guide 2002
Bucknell University Baseball Media Guide 2002
George Washington University Baseball Media Guide 2002
Morehead State University Eagle Baseball Quick Facts 2002
Towson University Baseball Preview 2002
Quinnipiac University Baseball Prospectus 2002
George Mason University Baseball COSIDA Information 2002
High Point University Baseball Quick Facts 2002
LIU Baseball Quick Facts 2002
Monmouth University Baseball Quick Facts 2002
Compiled Statistics & Results
Scorebook
Baseball 2004
Roster
Baseball America: 2004 College Baseball Questionnaire
Baseball Media Guide 2004 [2 copies]
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
Bethesda Big Train Souvenir Program, 2004
Letter from Bruce Adams, President, Bethesda Community Baseball Club to Mount Head Baseball Coach Scott Thompson, 10/4/2004
Team Photograph [10 photographs]
Baseball 2005
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball America: 2005 College Preview Inside
Baseball 2006
Schedule
Baseball America: 2006 Baseball Questionnaire
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
Game Photograph [1 photograph]
Baseball 2007
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook
Baseball 2008
Schedule
Roster
Baseball Game Notes 2008
Baseball Bicentennial Game, 125 Years of Tradition
Baseball 2009
Compiled Statistics
Scorebook